2022 Florida Entry Form

Fish Art Contest

Entry Deadline:
Postmarked March 31st

Mail to: FL Fish & Wildlife Conservation
Commission
ATTN: Laura Walthall
620 S Meridian Street
Tallahassee, FL 32301

Student Name __________________________________________________________

Grade _______ Phone ______________________

Email _____________________________________________________________

Mailing Address ______________________________________________________

Entry Information

Fish Species __________________________ Art Medium (optional)

Art Title (optional) _____________________________________________________

Please select any additional awards you are applying for: (one entry may qualify for multiple awards)

___ Fish Migration Award  ___ WNTI  ___ Smile

___ Invader Crusader, species:______________________________________________

___ Guy Harvey Award

Supervising Adult/Educator Information

Please check one of the following:

Guardian / Parent  Educator  Other: ________________________________

Name ________________________________________________________________

School/Organization _________________________________________________

Email ________________________________________________________________

Phone ______________________________

Mailing Address ______________________________________________________

City ______________________________ State ____________ Zip

Signature of Artist _____________________________________________________

Date __________________________

Signature of Supervising Adult ________________________________

The Fish Art Contest is supported by:

[Logos of sponsors]

For Office Use Only

Entry Number

Awards

___ FMA  ___ IC  ___ GH  ___ WNT  ___ Smile

Please be sure your art, essay and entry form meets all of the following criteria:

___ I have read the complete “Rules and Guidelines” for this year.

___ My artwork is HORIZONTAL, between 8-9” tall and 11-12” wide and is less than 1/4” thick.

___ My writing is no more than one side of one page in length and has my name, grade & state on it. (Writing required for grades 4-12)

___ My entry form is complete, easy to read and signed by myself and an adult. If I am submitting my entry by mail, I have affixed this entry form to the back of the artwork.

___ I have included a $10 check or a complete credit card form to Wildlife Forever if I would like my mailed artwork returned.

I hereby certify that I have read this year’s “Rules & Guidelines” for this contest. This is my original, hand-done work and does not infringe upon any copyright laws. I understand that Wildlife Forever and other sponsors are not responsible for loss or damage to my artwork and/or writing. I grant exclusive right to Wildlife Forever to utilize my artwork and/or writing for reproduction, promotional purposes, fundraising, and display. I agree that my artwork and/or writing may be used, altered, or published as they see fit without compensation to me, I understand that Wildlife Forever and its designees will not share my contact information without my permission. I agree to receive future communications from Wildlife Forever. Typed names will be allowed in place of handwritten signature.

Signature of Artist _____________________________________________________

Date __________________________

Signature of Supervising Adult ____________________________________________